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FIGHTluG IN NICARAGUA -

Government Troorj. Drive: Rehlps
' . r FromaToTO. ;
Washington, Feb. 8.Comraaoder Leutze

cf the United States worship Alert, at the
Pacific coast town- - of ; San Juan' Del Sua1,
Nicaragua, cabled , the idepartment Z to-d- ay

that there was a fierce conSict between the
government troops : aud "rebels ;yesterday.
The governTnent. troop -- , helied the - town
denize, however, securing all the women
and children aad taKI-- s: them on hoard the
Alert before the' firing - commenced. He
landed marines) to gua id the United States
legation.' After a h?t engagtment the
"rebels were defeated "and fled in disorder.
the overn,ment troops occupying the town;

PARLIAIIE1IT OPEIIED

QUESTIONS ASKED REGARDING
t EASTERN SITUATION.

British- - Treaty Rights1 not" tlenaced
" by.anr European Power.l
' . ' Salisbury Says.-- - . ' - J

London, Feb. 8. Parliament - formally
opened to-d- ay and th : queen's fipeechwas
read..-

-
A resume of ' its" features was con-

tained la these despaithes yesterdayl There
was .a Jull attendance of peers- - in "the house
of lords. The Prince of Wales' and Duke
of York were present. The galleries' were
crowded:: with - magn'incently dressed - wo-

men. Criticising' the speech, Lord Kim- -
herly,. leader of the opposl'tdon, eaid, n ref
erence 'bo 'the far eastern "litoaitlon, on
which the epeech JCail'ed to dwell, that when
a ; responeLble minister .gpoke of warth
country oughf to be informed of ther-oi- r

enmscances wmcn maae the . posfition t o
dangerou-s- . JLord Salisbury, rplying,.said
Uiat the;- British treaty 'iright-- .werer.. not
menaced by any European power. England
knew "her rights and 'to .maintain
them;' "European statemxen had not'ap
peared to have any Intention of interfer
ing' with those rights. . . v"1' - '

--

"Replying to a criticism on the same sub
ject in commons Balfour, ithe government
leader, aid , Salisbupry had euggested. the
opening of. the. port of Lallenwan as a con

dition guaranteed' the town by-Chin- a, but
China had objected, 00 the point was not
pressed ind: the town " negotiations. Were

never? in abeyan oe. --The ; government, : he
added," 'was confident: as "regards commer
cial interests of the country ia Chinav

ZOLA'S : TRIAL

HE MAKES A- - BITTER-SPEEC- H IN
--Jz , THE COURT ROOM.. --

'

Attempt of a Mob to Seize Him as he
" - Leaves' the Bnildins Bat he is : ; w

, Z , -
' Protected.

-- Pafis, Feb. 8. iA.t"Zola' trial to-d- ay the
court decided that the military . witnesses
who refused to testify muet-appear- , hut

-- ?d Sola's demand that the Dreyfus
iture of . the case be - reopened. Zola

made a bitter, speech and was repeatedly
hissed.- - The; court refused to permit sev
eral important witnesses to 'testify, and it
is apparent that. Zola's case, has. been
judged In advance." - .

Whenv Zola left the court to-d- ay , a: mob
moved upon . tint and attempted to eeize
hia person ' and throw ihim In the Seine.

The police and military dispersed the mob.

Several were wounded. :, The city is great-

ly excited,' but 'eigns are manifest - of. a
growing sympathy for Zola. , ' : '
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The attention

Big-Bargain-
s

cf hczz creep-
ersin M Sheetings is called to
our special pri-
ces& Piliou Casings for 10-- 4

sheetings and
pillowcasiugs for this week. The
goods offered are "of such v.xll-ce-tablish-

ed

f popularity that further
remarks on our part :are not nec- -
ssary.,,,

'j ,. - " Per Yd

10--4 Dover Sheeting u n--
bleacnea, ice

10-- 4 Dover Sheeting
Bleached, 12 1-- 2

10--4 Dallas Sheeting "Bleached, 18c
10--4 Utica Sheeting

Bleached, 20c
9--4 JJtica Sheeting - -

Bleached, iCc
--4 Utica Sheeting

lUeached, C 16 i--2
Sheeting ;

--Bleached, : r
--

5I4
r 15c

Utica pillo7-caG- -
12 1--2

5--4 Utica pilloY?-ca- c-

IOC
vr ;f,

Ready matlD Shoets
Si 96" Heavy Sheets, )' :

hemmed,. J - : :
; 45c

90x90 Heavy Sheets,;,
inemmed, 50c

90x96 Heavy Sheets, -
--hemmed stiched, ,w 6bc

These sheets vere torn, not
cut, nicely finished and
ironedi C

36x36 Pillo'T Caces,,. 6 .1-- 2

36x45 "Defender" Pil--
- low Caees, :

: ,121--2

362:45 Utica Pillow :v;
; Cacos, '.: - 13 1-- 2

"Rival" 36 inch iccr ; '

Bleached Cotton, ; 7c
"Fruit of the Loom" 36

inch Bleached Cot- -

ton, : 6 1-- 4

THIS WEEK ONLY.

OODS that, arc "jitst6 as srpodf as something

a little bit betters will fill t
ibe bill, provided yea ere

satisfied with a : second t
grade article, Qttr -

MAM.
JUIU1MI 11

of goots ctz2s xltkcht a
peer.: JYo ccf r?cclr, c7 $

97pzch.

16. A.

Byard's :

Today Cm katrf

'

,
;. Ev.or:

IHiiatoneiiBalbriEQa wilh tutere'sUcs Tilt:t3.
'ift'7 coet between prcluoer coc:n-e- r

thai can' be got rid of L3 ewept slwzj.
'We're 11 til lime tryirj I'd cve ycu

These jfitcnxuB aarw well wcTtiy careful

a!ncy Succotash, 2 car3 fcr :c.
Quintain Peaa Svcaa2s fcr Sc.

"EroiparaAea vNectarir.es, 3 rcr - ! 3 T:r

BY:.
PURE FOOD r

Phoned : 10

1

Interesting Reports at Last
ITight'c r.Icetin.

Scandinavian Editors to be
. -a. -

Entertained -

Stathllcs c?'tha Citv's Buisne En- -

Inr.rovcd Conditions Indicated in
Asicvillo;1'

V.izy H.w f.!!T.bcrs Adisd to"thsf Ogsnist'cn-- -

- President Momscn Urssjhs Necessity cf an
-

" The . board of .trado . neld its - regular
monthly inetlng last venln fa tho K.. P.

. ....hall. a. .t--
1

Before the regular 'eslott' Uio. directors
convened and elected following mem-

bers: ' '- - - 'J '

. B. Jones, J. P. Howatt, James K.
Oowan, A. E.: Rai'kin,- - A. A. Thedbold, E.
Sludr, ' J. M. Johmson, L. P. - MoLoud,
Frane'is B. Coxe, W. 1 1. Hllliard Thomas
B . : . Doe C. V. Re ynolds," J IJ. c Lorick,
Wexler SmatheTs, L. Joe Broughton, J. W.--

Foreman Dr. Battle, ,D. M. Luther, Thorn

faa Wells; Haywood Parker, J.,W. Sumners,
Fred Moore, J. G. Merrimon, ZCbuloa Wea'
ver," A. LV Cooper, W.. F. Snyder, E. W.
KeithMV, R, ."WlrlUon..

Piresidentv Morrisoi c'alltog the meeting
to order, thanked them for the lonor con
ferred upon li'im by. electing him preildent.
He ald that lt;wiaa with" fear snd iremfa--

ling that he the duties, but he
was gratified that he" had been surrounded
w;tb careful . business -men.

We' have thrown ourselves togetlher, h
said.to Tittll?e pur resoureea aad we should

not be hasty. Our trengthT depends upon,

unity. As did New England,-w- e must dis
playour wares. J ;Our genial --soil,' pwre air,
and flowing stream's off r every induoemsoit

ta the manufacturer. - We have many tal- -

en-t- s and , we must ' not ,l)ury, them in a
napkin. We can do nothing better t than
emtertaltt ajssemlblie3 ind conventions' and
show them our resource?. We need an, au
ditorium, we need good roads.' - J '

If we make. our "organization one, full of
energy and tionesty, leaving ;; off jersonal
prejudices,; the record A--

ill be no mean page--

in theliistory,of A&hevllle. , - ; -

Tie various commlttees were called on

for' reports and all of them reported ready

for work:. ' - '
Capt. Patton, as chairman', of Uie oom-mitt- ee

on statiatics, submitted' the report

which ''appears, below. Uponr . motion . this
committee ."was thanked for its faithlulnesa.

George S. Powell., chairman of the in- -

misratiou committee, istateid " th.t corre-eponden- ce

was 4eiag carried oa with
(parties desiring laformatiou con

cerning Western NorO Carolma. pernor
Bra imfl of ' the ick of suitable printed
oiiaijter setting forth the resources of his

"
section. . - - - -

The'comm-rtte- e especially needs lnioriaa
tftmr fconcerntog lands and things la .con-Teecll-

ya

wiiih faTsmicg. -

A latter frca'il. V. Richards, 4and tad
bJustrLa agent of the Southern,- - relative

fh ibodv cf Gcaairavian editors iron
rH .nnptin wvr.t: who will arrive tere toiay.
was Teaid; 1hat tae ooara or u-aa-

a

Eiow them the country and its re&o-urces- .

rrhe oani'm.lutee recanxneaded that soma
action be taken to impress these men with
wtpro.NcT'th Carol taa' " -

. Kiftwvarious 'discus .Io as a committee
in-isti- cf Crtrrsre S. Powell, S. - F.

V. T. Rawls. II. F. Grant, J. D.

Crrlctca. O. O. Vrigtit and W. T. ilia--
oa, were appelated to meet these men, as-

certain tth'sir interests fad their plans.aad
present as well as possitle to them tie
iX .. J HXL .iiuwvvM

- rrs.a Tf(T. "cnsi'2t'ir-- ; cf about fifteen.
will, arrive today and stop at Ke nil worth.
leaTiur tomicrrow axterrjoca.,
atrOT--T CI7 CpTIinTTT ON STATI3

T1G3. February .3," 1SC3.

'dv' rrbcrt: -

'That slace. their aprointeent they 'have
h-'- -i three neetlags, to devisa raefhod3

.t--- M then to eive a..true
rcVrcntatlca cf ..tie Eltu-ti- oa of AEt3-vllle- ,

'ia i3 several lia.ej cf b'jsiaera.
th tt-,-- a ty.ev issued a circular 1st

a
repcrt, s:aJ.,v,h:-'c:-a,cr.:-

7 tr?r reret to say, 1.3.3

1 rtl: :rz :ul ia elidti-- l

replies.' A i:.: c: n.:;c3 la the cm
zr. -- is ea. .uran.C3 ti-- t ens-Atr-

s wouia c
f rer ,t---

a cr
1 - : -- j
V.7 c:c:

zz 5 1: it t
c i:s r

: :. c
::I i

- ?I 1

W a. m t J M M u w

Here-i- s the Full Test of tL
'-- ': - Paper. . .

Nine Thousand Dollars go to
the LavTycrs

Prcvidin-t- he Co;r.i;;i:n:r: S- -
cccd ia Their Suit ' -

And th3Eend3 arp Fholly'r:
J ; Null and Veil

The Attornevs to' pivids Jhefes Pro RatarJbut

NothiRglstobs Paid Unless Precccaiica h
' Successfuh-Expe- cf Suit to tV Dedl-ctci"-."Ffdr-

th C3,6d0. -
;

v - - 2.
" ,

" The contract ,entered into between the
county coommlsslouers 'and the attorney --

whowere retained to represenit the counly
In ,the action to test the validity of th
Spartanhurg and Asheville railroad bonda
was made public yesterday af ternoon.

r-
- Thr

attorneys' fees are contingent on the Vue-ceesf- ul

' termination-
-

of -- the lltigalion. It .

the court shailL by its decree, declare the
bonds illegal and void,-- the attorneys axe to
receive $9,000, -- less all expense. If the
suit' shall terminate unfavorably, the at-

torneys will receive nothing. The amount
of fees allowed: attorneys in the Buncomha
case iis" less than, that of either of the other -

suits of a, like nature. Stanly county con- -

tracted to pay the sum of $i2,000.

It is said that the attorneys have en tered'
into an "agreement itolishare the fees pro
rata should they he successful in the pros

ecution of the action. .

The commissioners passed the 'following

resolutiion regarding" the contract tto- - be

E5read on the minutes of the board : .

"
". tiib,c:,')ntka'Ct: . '2 ' ."

-- , ...

This ' memorandum! of an .. agreement,
Made and entered into on thiia the 4 th day
of January,-1898,"".- ; between" the beard of
comaniiEiSioneirs for the county of Buncoiabs
(T. C- - iBrown chairman, and' S. J. 'Ash-wor- th

and T. H. : Weaver, commissioners,)
parties of the firet- - part, "and .A. C Avery,
of IMorganton," tNor ill Carol fcna, and Jdark
W.-row- aa - and , Moore ' & lioore, .a Erm
composed of Charles 'A7 Moore and Frc 1
Moore, of Ashevlile, 'Non.h Carolina, par-ti- es

of the second part,
1 --Wibnesiseth: 'lhat Whereas, the said par-

ties "of the second part, in pursuance of
ajuthori'ty' given them by saidCT. C
Brown, chairman' and S. J.. A'ihworih es3
T. iH. Weaver," commiissioaere, acLng for
and on behalf .of the hoard of commlission- -
ers for;the couiity of Bun.oai!be,"did, on the

'
28th day. of D'ecember, 1897, commence an
action In 'uhe superior. court; of Buacoaite
coKinity eniti'tled, "The" 'Board of Commis-aione- rs

for. the Oounty of Buncombe, (T.
Or Brown, chairman, and S. ' J. Ashworth
and T. H; Weaver, cotrn'missioners,) and T.
C. 'Brown vs. WSniam.iR."'Paytte, Treasurer

I of unoomhe County," to test the validity
or The one nunrarea uwusaniu: wuara a
coupon bonds Issued by the county cf
Buncombe In 1875, to pay, its subecrlpticd
of 1100,000.00 to the capk.ial sftock oftia
Spartanburg and Asheville ra'iroad xcza- -
Dany.-an- d the bonds Issued In lieu cr tren
at, maturity under the act of 1C3 ; cad
whereas. The boarl cf commissioners fcr
the couinty of 'Buncomlhe now. de ra to, en
ter, into a contract wfth eali parties cf tl3

"Continued ci Eighth Tzs.)

ncnTii c.'.rtCLi... c.
t "The " rare beautlee of . nature, so weU

represented in Western North Circle,
are becoming better known every :C 7 J

people who are tetter educated in t--a fca-

rnation and utility, cf minerals tav8 trzzi

time to ;time shown their . appr: claticn t!

these Gems by ucias them la 41 tia'j ci

adornment. -

We-hav- e decided" to clDse o- -t cs-rs- ; cf

these gems and cer thsai at prices thU

should ' make them all e II ia a very fr
days. - - .

" '
f- - '"? . -

One lot of 41 gea at Z0 cents each.

Oae lot cf 43 g33 at CD cents, each.

Cae lot cf 1C3 gzzzza at 73 ceats ei:!i.

Oae lot cf cszx at ?LC3 eac"

Oaa l:t cf 22 tt "t:3 cich. C:!!.

Oae lot cf 5 C"3 ct ;l:3 cici.
C- -8 lot cf 3 l- - ti ;:.C3 ci;l.

Ca3 let cf S C zzzt at Ci.C:

Cae c:n f;r ;

r - - -

t

1

J W H aa ia

iUlcgcd Letter From Llinis--
.- - tor Do Lcme. - .

Kererring to .UcKinley in In--
- nUin

.isTyo. Given "".Out.; by"", tha Cban
Junta in (Jew Ycrk; .

Lcpo Cn:tc3 C3 renjirg That
'T;: Hoi3 its Anther.' '

,

Ti.i Cir.dr.riiirj faceted 2s His by Perscf.

Fa-rJli- V;.h tils Penmanshiar-- A Letter That

- .l Caj:3 a uT. - - t ; : r . ; ; ;
-

--New York, eb; 8. The Cuban Junta to
night gave out theJ..text Kl a le-tlfe- f ' written
they - claim hy Senor Tjupuy De Lomej to
which he refers in the most insulting term's
to President iloKinley. - The missive wa

f - -

ad'dressed to genor Oahalejas, editor of the
IXadrid Ileraldo, while that gen tleman "was
maMng an inveaUgatLon of the Cuban it
uation. 'a.The letter . will ; undoubtedly ' ere
arte as great a ensation as the memorahle
missive' :written hy ; the': British 'minister.
Sackville-Wes- 't, courceling - naturalized
Britishers to - vote. .. for Cleveland, - and
r . , . - .

whlch CleveLnd' demanded- - and- - secured
Eackville-West- 'e recall.,. A

The-lette- ' w wr'atten, on paper; of the
Spanish' lesastlon at Wthlngton and 4s tm

atfed though the text rhows .'t was wrdt-jbe- n

about New Year" a"" day. It was - re--
peaved .in Havana by Canalejae, hut was
stelea by a eeoret agent of, the junta at the
isk r hia life and sent to the junta to do
1th '.tt as they saw Hi. "

.

The original of vthe etter "was shownv to
all who called al the junta, neadquartera

ay, and the CuanVare willing to have
itejtamined by 1 experts- . PnotographIc
coplesiwere taken to-d- ay . by several 'per- -
sona and many persona 1 who 'know the
bind writing of Senor. De Lome caine to the
office attracted by curios! ty to se e the let
ter All, declared 'it absolutely "genuine.

'A dpatoh from' " Wt sMngton tonigh t
quotes Be Lome as.derying that he was Its
author. The letter discusses the Cuban
situation-- in a confidential way and dfcsenits

from: the l plan of - sending Spanish emCe--
saries; among - the re els I to try and win
them- - over - to Spain. Continuing,- - it say
(referring to McKiDleys message' , on
Cuba:). "The anessage has -- undeceived the
nirgents, who expected something else",

and haar-parary- red the action of congress,
but t consider, it bad. :

' Besides the natural
an Inevrtable coarsen fss (groseria) - with
which he repeats all that the press and the
puhlic opinion of Spain' has said' 'against
Weyler. .what . lie
KInley and oatering to the rahble........X j,. . "V. .,v .... " - .. : -

and' besides, a low poll ticlan, who desires
to leave the door, open to me and :tand
well with the jingoes o'.his party. Never
theless as a jnatter of fact, it will caly de
pend on ourselves . whTther he will prove
bad or adverse to us. I agree entirely w'lth
you, withouit, mill tary Euccesa nothing wil.

be accomplished there, and without, mili
tary and. poapcai success tnere 13 nere ai
ways danger that the insurgents.! will be
encouraged If mot hy the government c .

w .The- - letter ciCKs.es tas follows-- : "Adla re-tur- ns

your EalirLaition,"' nd 'we. wish you in
the . n'ew' yeai" to be a ir:::r:r cl peace
and take --thia.New Year's pre; rat to poor

Dpain. Always your tdmirias friend and
servant, who kisses your hand." .

. "DNRIQULTDUPllY' B2 LOME."
This ia 'not the firs'' time Be Lome has

.-

dexraunced American-- " and American-!- . 'In
1878 he ' published a took- - after a - trip
througn the United'SLatea full of indiscrete
remarks1, about .Amrican . women and
American poliLiciane, and saon after, his
appointment as miinisier to this country
he made ia speech ia Ilavaaa, criticic Ing

America and Amerlcatfi.

v Washiaston,. Feb.- - 8- .- The publication cf
De Lome's le ter t OrmoTrow will undoubt-

edly caur3 the" sen'sation eince the
--Wect t:r in2';3cret re--

HZZTl 3 rcr-rl- aj Pie:ll;at ClV- -i

li u cZIctil Etjte-:- at can t? c-- 3

c t tl3 T,"Z.:f it 43 cziM-z-- l

.? irzlzV.a tat tls frezlf :rt t.IU

ca ica fr:n D3 Lcie. ..

-- t 3 rj-.-
a a: : c

:Y7 c -- -

v"- .'iP , T r a " ..rr, t: 2 fa- -

following startics: -

The asseccea .value cf city prop-
erty ia $i,7oS,831

TL3 e.zzezzed vaJue of country
-- property ia 4,r,823

Total of- - oointy . . I'. .".$3,i:2,C21
;,Oa tlii3,a tax lery of tu ce"s.t3 oa each

$1C0 will annually yield $9,222, cr ezrzjh.
to pay principal and interest of tl3 cc"ii.ty
bonds, within twelve years cr k Vc
respeotfu-Ll- represent tte grtt unport-anc- e

that the board cf;; trade hall. Uie
prompt ne'erures; to iLow cur re-pl- tsw
cruici, tetter It will "be, even frti entire lj
buistntess Ei.iand point thit we sul to
this tax, ; than th'at we avoid its payti -- t
on Amere legal technicality 4uid endirek&Il-th-e

hest of t evils, that will eurely a.tte&3
this course, wtadh is naught els? than

- "
. : -

- tlSSCUAMTS. - - "' ?'
iiRepIies lhave beed received only Iron)

oaie-ithi- rd of those to whom olrculiat s were
seat, - TZtlTOaticg that ties answer fe
from 'tt;se of average islaxeing; the re-
sults are as foISows: "

;-
-

,'
. SAL.ES FDR'1897."- -

Ftaonnly : grooera . . . J.'tl,CC3.CCb
Fresi meats .i. CC3.C")
CSiinat ware .;..."..;.:;;.;;.v 3 )

urrac?uire s.
fc . ..;.. 125.0C 3

JewIeTy;nid'wa,tcih8 .V.i. " 75,C"1
Carriages . arwj wagoira V CO.'c . 3

.liscelljwiewis ,,;;.v.;U. 110.CC3
'Dry gooda ; C30.0C3
- (uonuaued on Third P:e.) v.. ,

DISnHIIDERED EODV

UK A MURDERED MA1T FOUiiD III
1 V? "NEW YORK. .

4

Another Guldensupp t Mystery; "Con- -

fronts Detectives -- No Clew to the
' Man's Identity -

New . York, Feb. 8.--1 hef police' have un-oth- er

- Guldensuppe jinurdec! . mystery "ito
solve. , The dismembered "body of a man
was found floating in the Roosevelt street
slip to-da- y. . It is almost ;certatt the ioan
was aQMere4.'nd:..tihat the murderers en-

deavored .to conceal .Ms: identity and the
crime by ; destroying- - the body before they
disposed of it In the riveV. Both" arms are
gone at the houlders,'the right leg is en-ttr- ely

gone, the ; left " leg' chopped ; off just
above the knee. v.Twothirds of the head, la
cut off,-beginni- at tie throat' under the
chin and. cuttinig'aMant, upward taMng off
the left ear," and leavirg ahot one-ha- l! .the.

right ear." . J -
The hacking' manner of euttin5 the body

showeduhai the mutilation had not .been
the work, of medical students, and the --po-

lice quickly -- came r to the conclusion; that
the man had been murdered. - V '

Around the man 's" neck was - a complete
circle where the flesh ,was d'iscoloired, war-

ranting the assumption1 that the victim waa
choked to death." " , -

The cutting waa done .with a very 'sharp
kniie, and probably by eome. one .who drId

not' know much', about 'the oody, because
the; cnto "were not straight. - - ,

"
. -

iTheooroner's physlc'ans, eaid they be
lieved from certain' marks that -t-

he-.man j

was shot, then butchered and thrown in
the water, prohably; three . daya. ago The
arms, legs and lace aane gone. . , -- . -

It was impossible to tell whai elation, of
life the man occupied, .whether he waa a
ralllionaire or a tramp. v- - A horde of detec
tives are at work on to-nig- ht, hut'

the mystery ik a deep :3 ever at a late
hour. - v .

' , - " . .

CODA EI CONGRESS

RSGOLUTIOIIO III; THE GE1IATE
UIlGinG INTERVENTION :

Dlsstxssioa:to be Taken up Today by
GeJxator Canuon-rT- o Fdt Repab;

Washington, Feb. 8. Genator Cannon of
U.tah, offered a resolution' in th senate to-

day, urgiag the president &a notify Spain

that df Spain shall fail to recogn-i- the-4n- -.

dependence, .of Cuba' on or befref"-&Xarc-

4, the United States will .then recognize ihe
belllgeT'eaicy rlght3 cf the patriat.? and will
within nicety days .thereof ter .assert:the
indepeadea-c- e cf the republic of Cuba. The

roIutio.n went over-ti- ll w, when
Cannca. will (ailreiS the 'senate upon IL- -

Senator llason oX Illinois, also offered a
re-dull- on of iiailar ivipcrt, requiring the
pre&iisat to'tctlfy Spa'n that the war must

at once cezze. This also went over.

Ilr. AUca, E'P!ist. Nebraska, gave 1:0--
cl aa sszzzlzrfz .t ;o the ccasular and

z I'M dacl-rir- -s existtace cf a
ttz.iz cf x -- r ia C er 1 ti.it the Unite I
r;L:st-;.:- 2 r:i"r'a.a r.E-tral-

ity.
- All

f-l-
d I2 Touted the Ez-ic- rs to

pej rc::rd io ibw v.L:tL:r41.:7 ere t.II-llr- z

ia -- vs to iha tl:ir p r--

17- - ', .

r.eec-- i ca
C::l-:- t e'.::t::a c.tt,
t.ea vat :i3 execat vePATPCXI AVT-SPB-

R

STORE I Cc chedhjt: 2 c
IT- -' "za tr. "ir. t


